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Southwood Avenue
Coombe  |  Surrey

RENTAL   £11,000 PCM



southwood avenue
coombe  |  Kingston upon thames  |  surrey

An impressive six bedroom detached family home situated in a quiet cul de sac in an elevated position with 
far reaching views towards Surrey. The property offers en suites to all bedrooms, generous entertaining areas, 

wood flooring throughout, has a staff bedroom and staff annex with a double garage

Accommodation Comprises
entrance Hall | drawing room | dining room | study | orangery 
| Kitchen/breakfast/Family room | Utility room | Guest 
cloakroom/shower | master bedroom suite with lounge area 
and en suite bathroom with additional separate cloakroom 
with His & Hers walk-in dressing rooms | Five further suites 
| staff bedroom with shower | separate self-contained staff 
log cabin

Amenities Include
double Glazed windows | Underfloor Heating | water softener 
| speaker system | cat6 cabling & aV system | Zoned security 
system | double Garage | remote controlled security Gates 
| entry Phone to all levels | oak Flooring to all living areas 
and bedrooms | marble tiled entrance Hall | ceramic tiles 
to Kitchen and orangery | miele Kitchen appliances | Gas 
Fireplaces to drawing/dining room, Family room and master 
bedroom

UnFUrnisHed lonG term
available 26th april 2019
Rental   £11,000 Pcm

tenants will be subject to the following charges:
tenancy agreement   £120
tenancy deposit scheme registration   £30
references Per Person   £42
check in Fee   £80 - £400 (dependant on size of property)

note: no warranty is given concerning this property, its fittings, equipment or appliances as they 
have not been tested by the Vendors’ agents. measurements are approximate and no responsibility is 
taken for any error, or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute an offer or contract. 
no representation or warranty whatever is made or given either during negotiations, in particular or 
elsewhere. no part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without prior written permission 
of coombe residential ltd. all rights reserved.








